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Student Party Nominates
Bill Harris, Jane Brown
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named in last week's SP session.
The party voted to not endorse

either of the announced candi-

dates for The Dr.Mv Tar Heel

Editor. Itotli Ed Kiner and Jon-

athan YarCley sought the SP
endorsement.

A letter from the Carolina Wom-

en's Council suggesting that coffee

Hv IIARVE HARRIS
Hill Harris won endorsement for

Suulent Government Treasurer and

Jane Brown received nomination
tor Secretary in last night's Sttiden!

Party Meeting.
P.olh candidates will run on a

slate that includes presidential
nominee Phil Edwards ;md vice- -

First-Rat-e

and editorial candidates to speak
to coeds was read to the body.

Other candidates would not speak
under the CWC plan, but. would
mingle and attempt to gain support.
Financing for the meeting would

come from the party funds.
A motion to not follow the sug-

gestion of the CWC was up held
following a report of SP finances
by treasurer Pete Thompson.
Nominated against Harris was

Sigma Chi Wins Aims For
Top Honors In Campus ewspaperpresidential nominee Bill Norton. ! breaks be held to allow presi iential

GriggNamesCampaign
Leaders; Duff Views
Student Government

Ed Riner, co-ne- editor of The
roilir Tar TTool ATnnrlav annnnnr- -

Field Events
Sigma Chi took top honors with

21 points in Monday's field day
opening the annual ''Greek Week."

Parker, Copland Direct
Small Campus Meeting David Grigg yesterday named

Jim Crownover as the coordinator

.Jimmy Smalley who last week re- -

ceived University Party endorse-

ment for treasurer. Judy Albergot-ti- .

nominated against Miss Brown,
received UP endorsement by UP
last week also.

Norman B. Smith interjected into

the discussion of the candidates that
the Student Party had a history
of nominating the most qualified
candidates despite party affiliation
and that it was the party's duly to

continue to do s .

Harris, a sophomore pre-me- d
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Angus Duff, candidate for pres-
ident of the Student Body, issued
the following statement to the
Daily Tar Heel Monday. In his
statement, Duff expounded his
views on student government.

"My whole campaign will be
centered around a very deep
and extreme interest in devel-
oping campus-wid- e representa-
tion, with everyone being influ

ed his candidacy for the editor-
ship of the newspaper. .

His decision to enter the race,
was prompted by the desire "to
make The Daily Tar Heel a
first-rat- e campus newspaper, in-

stead of a second-rat- e commer-
cial paper' he ssid.
Riner, a journalism major,

pointed out' that slate, national
and international news will not
be neglected in the paper, although
campus happenings wiil come
first. The entire left-han- d column
of the front page will be devoted
to capsule reports on important
state, national and world events.

of his campaign for president of
the student body.

Grigg stated that with his ex-

perience in student government
and his organizing ability I'rown-ove- r

will be invaluable during
the coming weeks of

A triple tie of 20 points for
second place went to Delta Kappa
Epsilon, Phi Delta Thcta and Phi
Gamma Delta.

During "Greek Week" the 600
pledges from all 24 fraternities on
the campus contribute their mus-
cles and know how lo some work
project.

Today from 2-- 5 p.m. they are
assisting the local Jaycees in
cleaning up the grounds of the
Chapel Ilill recreation park fo
children.

By MARY STEWART BAKER
The classroom and departmental

seminars of the 1 !".0 Carolina Sym-

posium arc being directed under
the co chairmanship of David Park
er, a senior English major, ami
.lames R. Copland, a sophomore
working toward his P. A degree.

The purpose of this commit-
tee is to reinforce and supplement
the symposium's general theme.
"The Image of Man." by inea s

of smaller meetings on campus
in lh- - form of panel discussion.
Nctures i.i classrooms and de-

partmental meetings. The com-

mittee is also planning meetings
on campus and in the town of

Chapel 1 1 i : 1 .

Highlights of the week include
a carnival with side shows Wed-
nesday at the Intramural field

student, won the nomination by
a vote of 23-- Miss Brown won by
H;-l.- ". and Norman B. Smith called
for a re-vol- e.

A motion to not have a re-vot- e

was upheld and Miss Brown's one
point margin carried.
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ED RINER

Four outstanding student lead-

ers will be working with coordi-
nator Crownover in order to ob-

tain more complete campus cover-
age. Each of these students, ex-

perienced in some phase of stu-

dent government, will concentrate
on one particular area.

Heading the campaigning in
the women's dormitories will be
Anne Terry, member of Student
Legislature.

ential in the overall program
which ensues from an effective
student autonomy," he said.
Duff continued: "If we are dem-

ocratic to any extent, the entire
student body must be represented
from all campus factions. We can
not have the powers of adminis-
tration, legislation, and judiciary
in the hands of a few."

Duff said he wished to make it

explicitly clear to all that he is

skeptical of campus party politics

The party moved to adjourn and

"Space limitations prevent the
DTH from adequately covering
the national and international
scene. Therefore ' better results
can be achieved by devoting part
of the front page to a summary
of world news, instead of run-

ning two or three long Associated
Press news stories," Riner said.

"The Daily Tar Heel is not in

from 4 6 p.m. and exchange din
ners between the fraternities.

George Campbell of High Point,
a DKE, is chairman of the w7eek's
activities. Students assisting him
include Jim Galloway, David Ev-

ans, Bill Stem, Archie Patterson,
Jim Copeland, Josh Sirkin, Kent
Walker and Jim Inscoe.

to meet next week on both Monday
and Tuesrhy nights. The adjourn-

ment mo' ion came as endorsements
for Student Legislature became the
next order of business.PARKER Grigg described Miss Terry as

"a person with remarkable ener and against any sort of political
machine. His ultimate goal is for
the students to be subjected to

the real issues so that an intelli-
gent decision can be made and a

meaningful vote cast.
"It will be almost impossible

gy and an amazing capacity for
doing things well. I am convinced
that she will do an excellent job
in handling this aspect of the cam-

paign."
A leader in almost every phase

of student activity, Sophie Martin
will coordinate the presidential

to control what my supporters
do and say, but I will conduct
my campaign strictly on my own
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Miss Zschau
To Perform
Here Tonight

Miss Marilyn Zschau of Raleigh
and Chapel Hill will be featured in
tonight's GM Petite Musicale at 8

in Hill Hall.
The performance was original-

ly schedulea or February 14, but
was postponed because of snow.
Miss Zschau. a mezzo-contralt-

campaign among the sororilie;;. j convictions, motivated by a sin

D.ivo Parker of Raleigh is a

Morchead Scholar now preparing
for Medical Schi.ol. He enlered a

part of the F. cshman Manor Pro-

gram an1 servei with the symposi-
um in 193 Hp 'h a member of The
Order of the 011 Well and belongs
to Pi Kappa Alpha, social fraterni.y.
II.s main activity this past year,
besides symposium work, was the
Orientation program, of which he
was ch.urmari.

The other of the
committee h .Jim Copland,

cf Burlington. here he graduated
from Walter Williams High School.
Copland's activi.ios at lTC include
membership in the Intcrfraternity
Council, the Traffic and Bales Com-

mittee and Pi Kappa Alpha. He is

a Morchead Scholar and belongs to

Phi Eta Sigma. Freshman Honor-

ary Society.

competition with the large city
dailies, and consequently the
excessive use of AP stories and
wire newsphotos will prevent
the paper from meetings its re-

sponsibility to the students," he
added.

Riner explained that the edi-

torial page will still carry edi-

torials and columns on national
and world issues, but will empha-
size campus events. In addition
to keeping the campus informed
on current happenings, it is the
paper's job to interpret tbe news
for its rea '.:-r- s so that the stu-

dents will be avae of its impli-

cations. '"This will be the function
of the editorial page." he said.

A rising senior from Rocky
Mount, Riner has been actively
ccnn?ctcd with The Daily Tar Heel
for the past year and a half. Be-

fore assuming the position of co-ne-

editor, "ae served as a r
pcrter and assistant news editor

Tn addition to his work on the
DTH, Riner has worked on the
Rocky Mount Evening Telegram
for the past four summers. In ad-- :

dition to reporting duties, Riner
served as the Sunday editor for
four weeks. This summer he will
be on the staff of The Charlotte
News.

j In
cere desire to correct or amend
obvicus errors on this campus
and to institute popular reforms,
never mentioning my oppon-
ent's deficiencies.
"I am' running on mv own rec

Tapped by The Valkyries last year
Miss Martin "is highly regarded
and is a person of unquestioned
ability and good judgment," ac-

cording to Grigg.

Bob Thompson will be in
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COPLAND

charge of the program in the
men's dormitories. Thompson is
influential in both student and
dormitory government and
chairman of the Campus Affairs
Board.

Grigg said, "I have the utmost
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is well known throughout the state
for her performances in UNC musi-

cal productions, ranging from oper-

etta through grand opera and re-

citals.
She is the current recipient of

the UNC Extension Division's In-

stitute of Opera Scholarship for
vocal study under Walter Golde,
new residing in Chapel Hill.
Accompanied by Golde, Miss

Zschau will sing operatic arias by

confidence in Bob's ability, and
I feel indeed fortunate to have
him working for me in this

ord and merits, rather than their
demerits. Win, lose, or draw, 1

can have no qualms when sin-

cerity and honesty are the foun-

dations of my actions," he said.
Speaking arrangements in the va-

rious dorms and houses will be
handled by individuals living with-

in those areas.
Each men's dorm, woman's

dorm, fraternity and sorority
will be visited within the next
three weeks. Duff said he will
gladly attend all public meet-
ings and open forums. He can
be reached at or
"Any person interested in aid-

ing in my campaign efforts will
be welcome," he declared.

Series, 'Stage, Actor, Play
Scheduled By Freshmen Forum

""The St.uc, the Actor and the Green will be performed for the au-Play-

a series of four weekly pre- - dience, followed by comments on

scntations planned by the Fresh- - j the presentation by the author,
men Forum and open to the public The final program in the series,
will be initiated Thursday, with a j March 24, will deal with Tennesssee
program entitled "The What and j Williams' play, "Summer and

Finally, Bill Crutchfield, a
Verdi and Saint-Saen- s, as well as Morehead Scholar and a member
songs from Germany, France, Rus-

sia, and the United States.
No addmission will be charged

for the program.

of Student Legislature and Men's
Honor Council, has been chosen
to organize Grigg's campaign in
the fraternities.Smoke." Following a discussion of

the play, members of the group will

attend the Carolina Playmaker per-

formance of the play.

He is a membr cf Sigma
Cslta Ci.i, professional Jour-
nalistic fraternity and is treas-
urer cf the UNC Press Club.
The candidate is a member of

Sigma Phi Epsilon social fratern-
ity, on the Graham Memorial
Board of Directors,
of the GMAB Publicity Commit-
tee and is a delegation chairman
for the Mock Democratic National

INFIRMARY

Tickets for this production will Students in the infirmary Monday

included
Edith Rogers, Sarah Karraker,

Ina Broadwell, Sharon Sullivan,

In summary, Duff added, "If
elected Student Body President, I
will be indebted to the student
body at large, and not to either
political party. I promise that ev-

ery group which actively partici-
pates in student government will
be equally represented in the to-

tal workings of cur existing au-

tonomy. Again, let me place heavy-emphasi- s

on my irdependent

be available for freshmen at the
reduces rate of $1.

Assisting Robin Britt, publicity

How of the Theatre."

Consisting of an explanation and
demonstration of the effects of stage
lighting design, costume, and make-
up, this program will begin at 6.30
p rn. in the Playamkers Theater.

"The Nauire of Acting" will be
(he topic of th .econd of the se-

ries to be presented March 10.

.Methods anil types of acting will
be illustrated, and readings from
outstanding dramatic works will
he presented by students of the
Dramatic Arts Department.

Grigg stated that he felt in-

deed fortunate that Chutchfield
has accepted this position. "I
have tremendous faith in his
leadership pbility," the presi-
dential nominee said.

Grigg also announced that he
would sincerely appreciate the
help of anyone who is interested
in working with him in this cam-
paign which he hopes to make as

far reaching as possible.

omintion. lie has served
BEAUTY Thirteenth Tar Heel beauty of tne year wnich proves

that thirteen isn't always an unlucky number is Miss Nancy Aw-bre- y,

a senior English major from Dalton, 6a. A Tri Deit, f.iss
Awbrey lists music as her hobby. In addition, she is active as Cam-
pus Chest Chairman. (Photo by Ron Cunningham)

chairman of Freshman Forum, are Betty Greene, John Jones, Thomas

Glenn Vernon, Carolina Playrnak- - Hood, Bryan Phelps, Carrell Pref-

ers publicity director. Jack Raper. low, Bryan 'Grimes, Edward Beck,

president of the YMCA. Fred Weiss, Paul Pulley, Kenneth Baucom, Rob-To- m

Eurlich and Bill Sugg. ert Davis and Chandler Van Orman.

is vice president-secretar- y and
irt director of the Cardboard Club
nd has b'. en an Orientation coun-eio- r

fur the past two years.

Riner stated that he would make
further statements on specific
hanges and editorial policy in
atcr issues of The Daily Tar Heel.

Paul Green, Pulitizer Prize-win- -

nirg playwright, will be the fea-- 1

Campus Chest's New Idea In Fund Raising:

Flying Lessons To African Violet To e Feature
of interest to larger groups. 19. Beverage. (Tempo Room.)

UP MEET SET

The University Party meets to-ide- nt,

Women's Athletic Associa-nig- ht

at 9:30 to nominate for
Carolina Athletic Association pres-io- n

president, Yackety Yack edi-o- r

and to endorse for The Daily

Tar Heel editor.

tured qucsl at the March 17 pro-g'.i-

"Fixin's" a one-ac- t play by

BA School Recognizes
Dean's List Students

Pusincvs Administration students
tligible for inclusion of fall semes-
ter dean's ns: nave been announced
by Dean Maurice V. Iee.

Dean's list students are James
Sherman Belk. Kenneth Marvin
Hurke, Clinton Klliott Hurnhatn,
Charles Albert Carver III.
Geolfrey Churchill. Clyde Osborne

Druughon Jr.. Johnny Wayne Ellis.

G- - M. SLATE

by BLAKE GREEN

The Campus Chest Auction, a new idea in the annual univ-

ersity-wide drive to collect money for the Campus Chest fund,

will be held tonight at 7 o'clock in Gerrard Hall.
Featuring such items as flying lessons, the treasured African

Violet of Dean Katherine Carmichael, and dates with "campus
queens," the auction will consist of articles donated by fraterni-

ties, sororities, men and women's dorms, faculty members and

downtown merchants.
Ty Boyd, announcer on Radio Station WCHL, will auction

the articles to students on a buy now-pa- y later basis.
Money bids at the auction will be collected within the next

week, March 2-- when Campus Chest solicitors start their campus-

-wide collection drive.
A special attraction of the night will be a Chinese auction

in which te basket is passed through the crowd while a gong is
rung for several minutes. Members of the audience put dimes in
the basket, and when the gong stops, whoever has his hand in the
basket at that time wins an object from the stage.

The Carolina Gentlemen will entertain the audience at in-

termission.
Mariel O'Dell, chairman of publicity for the auction, re-

leased a partial list of items to be auctioned and remarked
that "fraternity, sorority and dorm donations are still coming
in with estimated total of 50 to 75 items expected.

"We hope that the sororities, fraternities and dorms will come
to the auction and sit in grours as there will be several items

20. Twenty-tw- o passes to the Carolina Theatre.
21. White Shetland blazer (girl's). (J. B. Robbins.)
22. Lubrication and oil change. (University Service Station.)
23. Autographed basketball all members of the team. (Coach

McGuire.)
24. Three membership cards and one case beverage. (Patio.)
25. Boy's sweater. (Stevens-Shepherd's- .)

26. Cake. (The Porthole.)
27. Box of fudge, box of candy. (Danziger.)
28. Six hair cuts. (Tar Heel Barber Shop.)
29. One cheese cake. (The Carolina Coffee Shop.)
30. Boy's Shetland sweater; one pair argyle sox. (Milton's.)

31. Two upholstered chairs. (St. Anthony's Hall.)
32. Five books. (Dr. Edge.)
33. Five car washes. (Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity.)
34. A date with "Miss Venus" and a dinner for two at the

Ranch House. (Sigma Chi Fraternity.)
35. One Hair styling, including shampoo and wave. (Aesthetic

Beauty Salon.
36. Favorite pipe. (Chancellor Emeritus House.)
37. Ten "bar maids" and ten "waitresses". (Kappa Kappa

Gamma sorority.)
39. One piano. (Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity.)

40. Picture. (Chi Psi Lodge.)
41. Twenty-fou- r hours of silence. (Susan Lewis.)
42. Four records. (Kemp's.)

Items to be auctioned and their donors include the following:
1. Three flying lessons and airplane rides around Chapel Hill

and vicinity. (Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity.)
2. African Violet plant. (Miss Katherine Carmichael.)
3. Sunday for two. (Ranch House.)

4. Two large pizzas and a half gallon of cider. (Raths-
keller.)

5. Gallon of ice cream and 30 minutes behind the counter
making your own special sundae. (The Dairy Bar.)

6. Goal post from the Duke-Carolin- a game. (Phi Delta Theta
Fraternity.)

7. Dates with "campus queens."
8. Twenty car washes. (Carr Dorm.)
9. Two free bids to Spring Germans. (Germans Club.)
10. Fifth of pink champagne. (Chi Omega Sorority.)
11. Cake. (Thell's Bakery.)
12. Beverage. (The Goody Shop.)
13. Eight passes to the Varsity Theatre

14. Frank Crowther auctioned by Davis Young.
15. The editorial column of the Daily Tar Heel for one

day.
16. Spaghetti supper for four any Sunday night. (Dr.

Boyd and wife.)
17. One pair of girls' or boys' Madras bermudas. (Town

and Campus.)
18. "Surprise package." (Kappa Delta Sorority.)

Activities scht auled today in Gra-ia- m

Memorial include the follow-n- g:

Motor Vehicles Advisory Commit-ee- ,
2-- 4 p.m., Woodhcuse; O.Ienta-io- n

Com.nktee. 2-- 5 p.m., Roland
barker No. 3: Audit Board, 4 6

).m., Grail: Ways and Means Com-nitte- e.

p m.. Wocdhouse: Social
"hairmen Women's Dorms. 7-- 3

.m., Roland P.ukex No. 2: Wjm-,n'- s

Residence Ccuncil. 7-- 9 p.m.,
irail: Trufiic Court. 7:30-1- 1 p.m..
Vccdhoue anJ Pe.ite Mj.-icale-, 3

p.m., Ilili Hall.

Robert A. Gibbons Jr.. Jack Powell
Gulley. Michael Orman Hill, Wil-li.i- m

David Hoover.

Robert I.nverne Joyner, Jan
Witold Karcz. Rudolph Phillip La-mon- e.

Clyde Toby LoU, James Carroll
McColl. . Sterling O. McDevitt Jr..
Malcolm Hector McLean III. Jack
Harrington McMillan, Clifton Dar-re- ll

Mann, Joseph Milam Jr., Wil-

liam Cecil Perry and Ralph Alex-

ander While Jr.


